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their chiidren must relapse Ito barbarism 1 Aflar these services 1 met the people ln my
Verily there needs soe enligbtcnment of tho officiai relation te thiera and te the Colonial
public mind in the country on tliese topics. Mlissionary Society. 1 found that Mr. Gibbs

1receeded anether eight miles te St. Rlerni. biad conp letely wonn their estcam ani affection
This village Is small but diter lias been erected by bis eillis-htened and soieman discourses, as
rccently a vcry larg e Parislb Church. It is a %vil as hy the kindness of bi,; general demean-
rernarkably massive leoking structure ; the our; antI that they wvere unanimeu3ly very desi-
3'car of its erectien or consecration, 1840, is rous indeed tbat he sbiouid remain amoeig.t
inscribed on its front. 1 amn told the tax on the thcm. It was ise bappily apparent that ouir
babitans for this church wvas excessively younS brother wvas rnuch encourag'ed in bis
lipavy-neariy a dollar and a quarter per acre, wvork. My conference ivith thea lasted for up-
wivbi on oe hiundred acres amotuntad te $125. wards of an bour; it wvas of a very pleasant and
Theugh tiinc wvas afferded in wbicb te pay this satisfactery nature. Wo spent tbe aftarnoon te-
by instaiments, yet the pressure on peeple so gether at tbe residenca ef Mr. Forbes. Messrs.
poor must bave been saverely faIt; hesides Muir and McPberson wvere very cordial iii tbeir
wbicli, they have te pay thair annual tithe. expression of desira that the good work miglit
'rbese ecclesidsticai establishments are alvays go on and prosper. They are obviousiy rigbt-
opprtessive, whether Reman Catliolic or Pro- mninded and excellent men.
testant. What a wvendreus change wvili be Theî orectien of this place of worship on its
effectad wben by tbe action of registration, Jwall cbosen site, bias been efléctad at tire ex-
titles are rendered secure, and B3ritish Pro- pense of much toit, anxiety, and expense, on
testants, ivbo escape ail thase burtbans, becorne the part of Mrs. Forbes, of wbose persevering,
owners of tIre land. A large m ajority of the zeal it cortainly forrns a striking monument.
Canadians are quite prepared te sali te tiiem, It was projected in the winter of 1827-'28 ; and
avhiist tbe farms being aiready cleared and being soon there-after commanced, Mrs. Forbes
under culture, are precisely adaptad te those visited lWontreal and the United States for aid.
,who undarstand nothing of the wvonds. IShe expanded ail. the aid she obtained and ait

In driving towards the borders of the French Jsbe could herseif afford upen it, and after
country, oe is soon aware of the transition severe toit, sbe bad it roofed and cevered ini.
frorn that te the Englisb, by the ramoval of~ ibus it lay for years, Mr. Naît havirrg left this
tba houses from the road sida into the midst of place in 1834 or 5. During this period of stand
the farm. The B3ritish farmers usuaily cheosa Jstill, tbe rnost vigerous efforts were niadeby a
soea commanding position at a distaûce from pic.us and estimable young minister of the
tIre road on wvbicb to, erect tbeir bouses and ether Episcopal cburch, of high church principles,

bulins Ti i bsrabein passing out te induce an alianation of tbis proparty te the
of the oe te the othier, soe miles hefore Episcopal Church. Arnengst othar motives
reacbin- Norton Creek. It becarne excessive- urged, tbep remise was given that the place
ly coid toivards ave.ning, se that 1 was glati te sbouid ba fi niud by a fund in possession of
lind myself negr the Moede of a hospitable the l3ishop, and that a clergyman would cest
friend, with wbomn 1 remnained tilt naxt morn- Ithem notldng. AIl would net do, bowever ;
ing. Tihis friand occupies a very neat and cern- IMrs. Forbas and soe others stoed firmly, and
fertable stene 4ouse, thera are a stoe miii, very g-enereus aid wvas affordad by the ministers
and several d.Welling hetisas basides at this of the Cburcb of Scotland aboya mentioned.,
spot. The streani is of siza,depth and rapidity se that the place was retainad, and the volun-
enough te furnish vary efficient miii poer.. tary principle wvas found strong enoughi te finish

Marchi 15.-Proceeded eariy tbis niorning it, oniy, that principle acting on the consciences
te tbe part of lRusseltown called tbe Flats. of tbe friands of the cause, must abstract from.
Tbere a place of wvorsbip ivas te be opened in them soe sevenry-fiva, peunds te pay off the
connexioni with out denornination, and 1 bad debt.
engagad te preach the serajen iii the forenoon. MVr. Gibbs preaches haro, and at the upper
Thaère is an intarosting narrative te tgive con- part of Riusseitovn, about 8 miles distant. T'he

cenig hi b~sbut at presant it is only memnhers of the church reside cbiefly at the
observed that it bas been in course of erection latter place. Hea bas aIse a very encouraging
for many years, but that it is nowv inisbed, only station at English Riiver, about 8 miles in
it requires painting. This forenoon a very anothar direction. His prospects of usafulness
Lire congrergation assemhied. Cnnsidoring are highly enconraging.
the drift of thp preceding day, and the cold of Wedlnesday, I6th Feb-Drove throughi Hem-
this rnerning, 1 was agreeably surprised te see ingford. I know.not wbat it is elsewbere, but
soch an audience. The place wvas filied. The this part of it is peer. At Scriver's Corner thora
service wvas solemn and deligtful-a marked is an attempt at a village ; say two taverras,
and intelligent attention was given te the word a blacksrnith's sbep, a place of worsbip, usad
of truth. After a short irterval, the Revd. Mr. sometirnes hy Methodisis and soeatirnas by
Muir,, wvo with the Rev. Mr. McPberson, Episcopalianis, and oe or two otirer buildings.
(ministeri eof the Kirk eof Scotland résidin- eacli This is near tire linos and thora aro se troops
soe 12 miles from this spot) was present, con- stationed liera. I learned that a Roman Cathio-
ducted service in the aftornoon and delivereti lic Cburcb and a Prashyterian, arc being built
a suitable and decidadiy evangelical discouise. in the iieighbourhood. It weuld appear that


